Institutional Research and Assessment

Informs the Planning Process

Mission, Vision and Values

Drives the Planning Process

Educational Master Plan Strategic Priorities

Education Master Plan: Areas of Focus

Institutional Plans

- Equity Plan
- Distance Education and Technology Plan
- Financial Plan and Budget

Institutional Initiatives

- Year One Promise
- Guided Pathways
- English and Math acceleration
- Strong Workforce Initiative

Varies over time, current examples include:

Program Review

- Instructional Programs
- Student Support
- Administrative Support

District Strategic Goals
Institutional Planning Committee (IPC)

- Recommendations to District Academic Senate, administration, and Board of Trustees on academic and professional matters.
- Recommendations to District Chancellor and Board of Trustees on non-academic matters.

IPC Subcommittees:
- Accreditation Oversight Committee
- Financial Committee
- Distance and Educational Technology Committee
- Educational Equity Committee
- Library Advisory Committee
- College Assessment Committee
- Center for Academic Excellence Committee
- College Committees at Large (see Appendix A for details)
- Institutional Initiatives Task Forces (ad hoc)

Academic Senate Primacy
Recommendations to District Academic Senate, administration, and Board of Trustees on academic and professional matters.

Recommendations to District Chancellor and Board of Trustees on non-academic matters.

Institutional Planning Committee (IPC)
Research

Planning

Resource Allocation

Implementation

Assessment
Integrated Planning and Resource Allocation

- Institutional Planning
- Program Review
- Program Resource Allocation
- Institutional Resource Allocation
- Implementation

- Research
- Institution Level Data
- Program Level Data
- Assessment

Student Centered Outcomes